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A flock of 2500 stock sheep at 31 is-si- on,

8n. Josu-Cjal.- . got frightened Recent-

ly, and run into n patch of poisoned oak.
Here they got lanld aud piled on an-

other in layers e x or eight deep, and some
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an army ot '.),000,UOO ot men at a cost
per annum of 17,000,000. What a tre-

mendous tax is this upon power and mis-governm- ent

oi the woiid.

Hor to Hay. Good Egos. There
is a vaxt diffi rence in the flavor of ggs.
Hens ted ou clear, sound grain, and kept
on a clean grass inn, give much finer
flavori d iirg" than hens that have access

celebrated PerkinaA House NoX-axruMiY- E

ess than the dining-room- , where Gran Kerosene Lambs which we warrant for (wear
. t At' S3year. maker, frencii uranay, ocuppernongpa Fay's two fat, lazy pigs were accus-

tomed to take their meals or meal ; I'm

lays you open to a Due. B tore your
subscription expires, send to the editor
a postal card, saying your subscription
expires on each a date ; please discon-
tinue at that time. Sign your name,
also the town and State where your pa-

per is sent, in full. If ibe paper has been
sent two weeks or more over the time for
which it was paid, dor'l send a postal
card; it will do no good; rather write a

letter and inclose what is due for arrear-
ages, always allowing that one number
will be sent before the tetter reaches

and his list is corrected. B
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department x uolrly in 'A hands of Ike pro
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This it emphatically an affe of prowroaa.
The world move aparr, bat with u, eaueeially
of the South, AiaMunary huafaaakwa, bcrweww
lacking a proper diaatuiinai ion ol lUtmm purr
principle peculiar to our old Order. Our
bretherii of othrr more favored aedior.a have
their periodical literatura, and are hrifkt and
proaperoua : we, loo, ahould floarhdi aad Uoa-o- n

aa the ruae.
rWra are ia the South nearly 200,000

Freentasona, and rroignisinf; the laiperatirr
nerd (or a regular and permanent Organ pecu-
liarly Mticed to the demand- - of ihht vaat nun
ber "win. are linked ingetber by aa indiaaula-hi- e

chain of ainoere abVciiun,' we lMe deter-
mined to eatahliah in tbe city of Cireeiiaburo, N
a firat-cla- as
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with tbe above name, aura aa lb dignity and
advancement of the Fraternity will approve.

Iu Literature will o purr, and of the higheat
order; making the JotaAL a tt a pan inn
ur the moat cultivated and refined, anJ a wel-

come viaiior lo any bouaehold. la thbt con-
nection we hare engaged the aervicea of able
and popular writer wboar bearta glow with a
fond deaire for the perpetuitv of tbe Ancient
Landmark of our "Myatic Ritea," and we will
--pare neither labor nor epena to make tbe
paper a highly inetractire and popular Family
and Maautiic vkiior.

With a jMirnaliaiie exprrienar of rarveral
years, and a detenu, oat ion lo give all our lime,
talent and energy lo lie promotion of ihia impor- -
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by, he might watch them scrabble clumsi- -

to stable manure heups and eat all kinds
oi filthy food, liens feeding on fish and
onions flavor their eggs accoidiugly, the
saiiK- - a cowseating onious, or cabbage,
or drinking oflVnaive water imparts a bad
taste to the milk and butter. The richer
the food the higher the color of the egg
Ijorn and wheat give eggs the best color,
while rendering them ai.fit. for some con-te- c

lion ery purposes.
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They would eat quietly for just about a

President. Vice President.
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A Georgia girl gives the following rea-

sons why she kicks ibe boys, and they
are good ones. And when all the girls
go ou this schedule, we will have fewer
cases of vagabonds marrying good wo-

men. A man who will marry a w. man

minute and a half. Then round would go

the larger one to wedge iu uot only his
Pull-Bac- k Pantaloons.
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Quite recently we had The story of an
insult tu the American Consul at Tripoli,
aud now it seems the officers of the Cougrees
aud Hartforu have been hooted by the mighty
Tripoli tans. But the American Jack
tars could uot sit'g the old soug
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Aud another upon our lee.

As we cruise along the coast
(Jl liigti Barbary

In peace until the insult was atoned for,
and we read that satisfaction has been given
to our uitu-of-wa- r.

icketaold, loving heart he couldn't help lavingA lazy, sofa-lollin- lie a bed late in the
morning yonnsr woman is an affrout t Its entire assets are loaned and invester

Al HOME,
lei nrOT nay wtoaud ytair owi. u'Krii tiai to eiibnr of onr Magasiocv, vbaj
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one hand on the little blue cap, as he made
answer.

'Promising, we think. Ileal goahead
her sex, and in her own family more

i m a
curse than a Messing, l o uer moim-- i --end Stamp for Faahion Catalogne.file onlv chanee of ran In Riliimnr. La mto foster and encourage home enterprises.Put things right through. Once get himshe is a burden, and to her father an ob

t i i
north of the river al A. BURDtTTE EK1TH,

P. 0. BOX 5055 9M BRS.nCWAT NEW YOMCITl7 l AT i fi'Tv r trim 1 0'tT A ivvn Thirty days grace allowed in payment of preject ot contempt, one is also a greati iiun yj r a ii Ed lux n n JifiJ u i r started, aud there wou t be a stout- - in, turn
--d. DANVILLEin in ins.U.VT I., f .... nAliiit V I .unririi I i,o nit.r I Dromoter of domestic strife, and a shock- -

Willi these facts before them will the peophdav. a hound struck a trail and
'

followed inS example to her younger S'pose that's pig's. I don't !' saidSlstef GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN Co'sacros a Iweloe fool vlnttorm it,of North Carolina continue to vnr annualhinstead of walking Johnnie to biiuseit, as the two getilh-met- tit persistently, but for a while no one Sucl a bein4T erawls,
thonaandw upon thousand of dollars to buildwith tripping alacrity, through lite. Sh walked aiiv. 'Turn over things fastfollowed. The hound's long continued (Late S JHIO s ;LI till OltUW COM)

IMFi;oVKDdwadles instead of works, her speech is
DAYLIGHT.

The entire train run from DANVILE It.
BALTIMORE over one uniform gauge with

-- uotigh, pigs do ; liaii't tones though, aud
gran'ua thinks the heapest of me auss Ivulgar, and altogether her ways are very- -

absence, i.-- to an investigation. Hi
tfail was foil- wed and about ten o'clock
in the morning, his baying betrayed his
whereabouts and when r the nartv arrived

nw

know.' ut changebad indeed ; and, to add to her misdeeds
her health suffers through her folly, au The next Monday morning, as Johnnie Mile shorterThia route i one Hundred

ban any other to the

up ron ign lompanie, when they can ecur
insurance in a Company equally reliable and
ever dollar premium they pay be loaned and
invested in our own Stale, and among our own
people Y

Theo. F. KLUTTZ,
J. D. McNEELY, f Agt's.

Salisbury, N. C
kUFFIN &TAYLOE.

Oen'l. li't. Agt's, Greensboro X. C
Dec. 31 ly.

where the hound was, they found not an 8De wantonly imposes a grievous tax was sauntering along towaid the barn, be
met Samnv Curues, who, like himself,otter nor a conn, but u darkey ireed. ' lue Purse nnu patience or ner parenis

The homfe had struck his trail, run him For a girl to bu
.

idle in the flesh of he
a i a t t i

was iu serch of entertainment.
'Wh.ift's this?' asked Sammy, lif ingA youth is to invite any auo all kmas ouvtt i is v ' v nun v" ve av kiiv bi u i u " w

Irbit him i.,.r.. iv..t in ,.U..b at .Ulii calamities to befall her with blisterin the wouden cover to the spout
1 hod. thump, scrambling, squealinguntil 2 in the morning. Evidently a dog anguish; and, depend upon it, the don- -

t -- !! iward career ot most utnicled women maof the '"''nod old times," and nuiuformed up ruioiieti tne pig, a- - it it liaa -e j wreas
ineuvtu ; hours since breakfast.of the thirteenth amendment.

O, !he roared Johnnie. Nevr
be primarily traced to this early and
wicked habit, for it is nothing else, it
being as easy for a young woman to be
industrious as the reverse.
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Carolina Central Railway
Co.
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Wiluiiugton. X. C. April 14. Ir73. )

thought I could fool "em. That's fun,
now. Let em get still, and bawbooaeThe qnfstion whether women shall

vote at tie next election for President,
bids fair to become a live one. The Fed-
eral Constitution empowers the Legisla-
ture of each State to fix the mode in which

'einagain.'
That was one of Jim's words.
So tbe boys slid quietly out of eightThe Little World of London. .fa. --miV ? J7y . rutsrf
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till the pigs had gone grunting away, to
stretch themnelvfii iu the warm sunshine.

'We'll drop down a handful of stones
Here are some curious statistics about

Loudon, from one of the papers issued by
the London City Mission :

tne elector. of President and Vice-Preside- nt

to which the State is entitled shall
be appointed. The Legislatures originally
choie 'the ejectors themselves, but for It covers within the fifteen miles' radi
miiuy years" past they directed the choice U8 of Charing Cross nearly 700 square BCaaTHaaTT. vt mi mmBflrvt uu mi.ut uy iuoit viliauo uci incuiy- - runes, it numocrs wunin inose uounaa

tirs time, sam oammy, wno naea to an
something new.

Down went the stones, and up cam
the gigs, together with a whole ttuck of
hens, whose duty it was to keep ihe pig's
dining-roo- m free from crumbs.

Johnnie vigorously applauded.
'Wonder how many stones t would

it comprises Change of Schedule,onAetof age. A committee of the Hes 4,000,000 inhabitants.
lDttctxticut Legislature lately reported 1,000,000 foreigners from every quarter

asV A. our i1' rrT'lf um D- -t mans lua OTertir-fnen- :

.! - iIkt ditlinct. we wl mt rn t abd rlbc
rmt a m l.4wta :

K. 11. POOTH. M.l
Antlxir of PWii II nw I r.lk. MfulKa.' C.m.mon Swwa,
Srri'iK in 8!r. etc.. 1 lxinntHi A vrniw (.w.
Kft--t SMk Hrr,- - . New York, M lKUrtiJT
PHTsicitM. trr-t- i. at' furm of Lttginj T Chftnic
I- )- an I mreirca Wxx fruw all parta of tha
CliflUZ-.- t WnEtD.

R Um itrij ifil wi of comlncttn7 a Medical Trao
rt.' He bt iuoc.ifHly trect iiaiieroii nalwut- - in

r-- tne Went Indies. Ioinlnlun oi
Caualau and In afry part o' the Un Siaica,

a NO MKRCURIAL
Or ! let-rto- o- lrug na. He h. .lur.u the pae
t jr.-- y th--. years, treaied icreat..lly naT:y m qnl

am- -. All tw-t- f ennnwied w:ili aM cm
csr fully manliiL whetinT tlioy be omnu.nniCBte.1 tf

uuuuiinously a bill to strike out tbe word of the globe. It contains more lloroan On and aRer tndav. April 16tb, 175, tbe"male," and admit women to vote lor Catholics lhan Rome itself, more Jews
Presidential electors on the same terms than the whole of Palestine; more Irish

trains will run over thi Railway a follow .

PASSENGER TRAINS
U-av- e Wiltnin-o- u at T l" A M

Arrive atCharliateal 7.1b P. M

with men. ihe House came within a men than Dublin, more Scotchmen thxn
take to fill up that thing,' said Sam-
my.

'Much as a bushel,' relumed Johnuie,dozen voles of passing the bill, and its Edinburgh, more Welchmen than Cardiff,
friends say they can gam enough in twelve and more country-bor- n persons than the Leave Cuariotte at 7.0U A. At

Arrive in Wiluiiugion at 7 OU P. lamonths to open the Presidential polls to counties of Devon, Warwickshire, aud
screwing bis mouth round, s the men did
when ''guessing tbe probable 'heft ut
gran 'pa's beauties.

--rrTcd ly tht lior or hu
The latter ara all edeni.ftothe women of Connecticut iu 1876 letter tr tn rn, or

amciate i hy....es. FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave W lliningtoo at 6.00 P U

Durham combined. It has a birth iu it
every five minutes, a death iu every eight
minutes, and seven accidents every day
in its 7,000 miles of street. It has on an
average twenty-eig- ht miles of new streets

yi
Mica in Xohtii Carolina. - Enough

has not bceu written of the mica mines of

Arrive at Charlotte at .6.00 P M
Leave Charlotte at 6 0 . A M

A i rive iu Wilmingtou at .6.00 A 11

4rho ! that wouldn't half ! lei s get
your wheel-barro- w and try.'

And at it they went, and when they
were tired of dropping the stones down
oue by one, lhuy managed lo lean a board
against tbe spout, aud trundling the wheel
barrow up, tip it over, man-tasbi- o i, the
difficulty aud uncertainty of which pro-
ceeding kept their interest alive uutil din- -

opened and 9,000 new houses built in it
every year. It has l,000 ships and 9,000

med.uat men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DISTANCE

Arc treitad. All Inralidn at a dirtaiice are rrqnirrd
to anwtsr a Hut of plain qoeahonx. which ellciu every
irm.xnm nnder which the InTaHd ultra All com

MaaaMa treated mmMg cnOUetfL A ctrpUta
y.tem of refft'terinw per rent niatakeH or eont ilca.

Lint of qiietioi ent free, on apelictien. to any prt
of the world. Sixty paiee pamphUt of Stidkbcw OV

Sn'-CKa- a, alao eent .free. All than tcstinx.nial ara
from ihoas wh hava been treated by mail and expreea,

Aovica ia omen, on nx aim nu or caaaoa.
OaU on or addreaa

DR. E. B. TOOTS.
Ho. 180 Lexi nar ton Ave.. V. T.

MIXED TRAIK8
Leave Charlotte at

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
FITTED WITH TlIK NEWLY I KSTED

BCKXB1TOR8 PATX3KT QTJAXtlPTinO TTTBC8,

An invention bavin 2 a moat important hearinr 00 the foiare f Red InMntaaenta, be avaSI

which the quantity or Toluene of lone U btgly iaarwaaxd,
and the quality of tune rrndtrtd

...8.00 A Msailors in its port every day. It has 1 17,-00- 0

habitual criminals on its police regis 12 MArrive at Buffalo at ,

Leave Buffalo at '.

Arrive in Charlotte at
12 30 PM
.4.30 P IIter, increasing at an average of 30,000

per annum. It has as many beer-sho- ps uer-tini- e.

wand gin palaces as would, if placed side No Traina on Sunday ecc opt one freight train
ibat leaves Wilmingtou al 6 p. a., iuatnad of

Gran'pa was away in town. Jim had
gone to the woods, aud forgotieu to tellby side, stretch from Charing Cross to Eml to that of tie Best Pipe OiEEE! ef lie Seme Capacity.
Bridget to feed the pigs.

on Saturday night.
Connection?.

this State. This morning it we bad the
data we would cheerfully devote half a
column or more to the subject. Mica
miutug is an iudustiy that promises to do
a irreHt h t I for the region between the
Blue Uidge and the Alleghany mountains.
TheTuscs to which mica is now put are
almost numberless ; first, in sheets for
headHg,br4irvVssels, frouts in stoves,
ai(J-i- n etiiet.places where it is exposed
to severe heal, or ther agencies that would
destroy glass ; second, it is pulverized,
aucLl4ed . ly in the manufacture of
bfiMHW. aud coatings (or reflecting
Furacet-- , such as locomotive headlights
reflectors and minors.

Besides mica ihe transmontane region
of our Stnte produces corundrum, a very
fine mineral, in considerable quantities.
WU.S(ut:

'1 hope those boys are not in mischief,' v j dv r 1 .1 4- - 11 ..u:i.. p.,.., " YL.i,r. ( '.'.!-- i thaii ur ceieoraieu ox .eirw. iu iiiu.ihS. .. ... .... - r.,said grandma. Connecta at TVilminrton with Wilmineton d
Weldon, aud Wilmington. Columbia A-- Aucunta ing "Cello" or "CUrionel" Ktopa, "Cieua Horn," "1 remona," - ox Angclel,

and

Portsmouth, a distance of seventy three
miles. It has as many paupers as would
moie than accupy every bouse in Brigh-
ton. It has an influence with all pans
of the world, represented by the yearly
delivery in its postal districts of 238,000,-00- 0

letters.

Matted to seU J)rFites Plain Homt Talk
and 2Acticad Commcn. Sense . Also

J)r lMlcs Science in Story.
I' - .) ..M. .. . ).. .... Si ft f C

Uailniiid!, Semi'weekly Xew York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore aud weekly Philadelphia ALL THE LATE IMPKO V hEi TS

Can be obtained onlv in theae Organa.

0, oo; only wheeling stones; they can't
P' do any harm,' said mamma, sigh-
ing over a long reut in the boy's second-bes- t

jacket.
'Let's quit,' said Sammy, about 3

Steamers, and the Hirer Boats to Fayctterille.
' J vtv roar. CnnnrctH Ht Cnariotte with it Wet tern Di

vision. .North Carolina Hailmad. Charlotte A
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte A Atlanta Air Fifty Se, Pnrlor and tlx-- ChrchulDTMC BEST IN friATfelALANO -o'clock. Line, aud Charlotte, Columbia Jr Aurula BailKeely's Motor Heard From. road.

Thua supplying the whole West. Northwe t

Dr. Ler jor'a Toala Bowel and Pile Pills.
Ttiew pill are an Infallible reaaadj for cooat:patioa
i.l .Uu caaet by weiknean or utpreefra of tbe

rwrwt . Uo moLMi of the bowela. They eery gently
liiorea-- th i activity of the intestinal canal, pn d.ioe

ift s.w at l pOaa at one. Thmiande hara
bean cn e-- 1 by them. Price 00 canta, aent by mail cm

rv 4 if i. prepared only by F. At.FRKD
BBtcJt.VRnT. PaAaatAOurr, 40 Vouwxb Araaca,

.rlaw York Citt.
Dr. Sargsr's Compound Fluid Extract of

Rhubarb and Dandelion.

and Southwest with a short and cheap line to

Quality and olume ol loue LncquaJicu.

PRICES, 850 TO 8500.
FACTORY AND WAREROOM8, CORNER 8A YctwJt.HWAJ.

the beaboard anu t.urope.3 , ,

Hints to
8. L. FREMONT.

Chief Eogineer and 8u:ciutendentotton Planters.
May 6. 1875. tf. jgHED IU 1850.) AQEI7TI Wanted fa avery Couaty

Th- - hw com hi n ition of paialy vaaatable nvdictneaAn exchange publishes the following

There is now ou exhibition in a show
window on Church street, Philadelphia,
the giant gauge constructed for the pur-
pose of registering Mr. Keely's "power."
It stands about four feet and a half high,
and registers 54,006 pounds to the square
inch being the largest gauge in existence.
It is beautifully ornamented and planted
with silver. It cost $1,000, $500 of which
was required to be paid before work was
commenced on it. It is stated that the

t-- . eotirjiv nsolaca Calomel or Blue Pill. It Address GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN COsuggestions to cotton planters, which will
soon evtimely, and, if observed, will

tin irr. lnomwM the flow of bUa. and thua
at onae tepidity of thi Hor, bilaanaat and
n-- i inKtl.in. ui I tha diaaaaa artaine from H The Pieflmont Press, DETHOlf, AuyA
dvne'.Mia. rick hvlche. flatn'.rnor, etc.prove valuable to those preparing their

'Nd, sir ! that thing's going to be filled
up, smack, sink'n swim, live'n die, s'v ive'n
pei ish !' said Johunie, quoting from Judge
Croly , who had oue day talked politics
out in the barn.

So the work went on slowly bat sure-
ly, till fust before sunset Johnnie shut
down the cover with a sigh of satisfaction,
and, having eaten his early supper, was
beiug tucked iuto bed, when Jim made
his appeal ance, some what sour about tbe
mouth, aud damp as his clothes.

Of course, after feeding tbe pigs in the
dark, more or less, for five years, be bad
naturally expected tbe contents of bis
pail to go in one direction, whereas it
went ia

Some of Johnnie's mischief ! What's
tbe boy been doing to-da- y V asked grau'-p- a,

from his armchair.

tionj .if thia Hxtmct wiU be proved, visibly, atcrops for market.
HICKORY, F. C.f1. Heavy bales are more economical

to U:o shipper than light ones, on accouut

to .hf p it n ua one or two bottle are aofflcirat to
el r Uw c.n;iexion boiutifally. anl remove pimplea
and atti.ia c raaad tw Uver tmublaa. Price f 1 par betOn
0 bxtlea, $': wilt be aent on reortpt of tha price
to aav addreaa. fro-- of chajva. Prepared onty by
F. aLVRSD KBICHAnDT, PaaaBACUX, aOSFoUBZSI
A van ua, Kaw Voaa Citt.

Government has just ordered a similar one Is the only paper published in Catawba
to be constructed for its use. 'I he largest Couuty, and has an extensire eireolation

jF'AIl.fMlEjFta

J M

IS

among Merchants, farmers, and all elaasesGovernment gauge now is 20,000 pounds
f business men in the State. Tbe Prf.ssto the square inch.

U v r i - . ' .
Mr. iveeiy is more elevated in spirits is a uvf. wiae-awaa- e Uetuocratic paper,

and is a desirable medium for advertiaiog iathan ever. He goes to his shop almost Blackmer and Henderson, estern north Carolina. Liberal tertnaevery night, besides bis work during the allowed on yearly advertisement. Subday, and there runs aud watches his ma scription $2.00, in advance.'DidiA leave a stone, gran'pa.' called Attorneys, Counselorsch ine, i. e.t the old apparatus. Some

or freight, drayage, &c.
'"ll.Pui up no bales weighing less than
000 pounds net, as by trade regulations
bales under that weight are uumerchau
tabi. .

t VIn uncompressed cotton, allow the
b'gg"'" n the edges to meet, but not to
lapsus in the latter case allowance has to
bfc tr.ado for the extra bagging.

4 Pack each bale uniform in grade as
otherwise t Ue bale will ouly sell for the
price of ihe lowest grade.

5 Six topes or iron bands are allowed
'By tfcsde regulations to each bale. Weight
allowance has to be made for any greater
number. -

Mark each bale on at least two

and Solicitors.
Andrews

MURRFL Ac THOMLINSON,times be has one or two of the com nanv uu"! miner sieepiiy 'pm em
rigbt through. Yon see, Sammy started
l,o 1 t . 1 .wittf him. The machine is kept running u.u6, -- x jusi went aueaa. uourse ; SALISBURY, N. C Editors and Proprietors.until 10 or 11 o'clock, when it is stopped " - wtiiugj 1 tie uocior 1

'Humph ! said gran'pa. 'What ears January 22 1874 tt.

CRAIGE & CRAIG1?. St1? SA rE LAB0R 8A VE TIE BY usrKG nz rAB

Cheap Chattel Mortgages, O A71J r .
AX LAW It will run lighter. It will torn roor land better. It will make yea fastlsvATTO UN --IM

inand c ther variou a blanks for sale bert

and all retire. All this time it has been
running with the same water, the vapor
being constantly dissipated and repro-
duced.

All connected with the company or the
motor hove been more or less disappoint-
ed by the delay. But their nopes have
brightened greatly the last week, or two,
as they believe the time is not far. distant
when the wonder of tho nineteenth cen

uuie ioias nave We ought to be more
careful what gets into them.'

Which is half the moral of my story.
The other half gran'pa proceeded lobe-sto- w

upon Johnnie.
'Something on purpose for you to re
ebex. Are you listening, Jobn

you leas to keee it in order, than aay other Plow you bare ever uaed.
places. This will prevent marks getting We will furoiau yon fotnu one year lor ooe pkw iourumary land iwr ooa iw"FRESH TTJUNIP SEEDS yon pay yoar niacKamitn lo do tne uin oo your oia-iauiun- rtow :S0ttrit0r5inPankri.jifa.mixea.

7. Waste uot, want not. We hare mat made a treat reduction in lr;ce T

All we aak of yen ia. Try it, and tbeaif yo don't like it brlnz Uback aad yoarJust Eeceived a Fresh Supply of8. fKeep each bale out of rain or sun t7 Special attention paid to proceed be refunded to you.shino. Thin Will prevent mildew aud aatury will be pot hate successful operation. Early White Flat Dutch. Early Red Top
'Some,' said Johnnie, faintly.
Fwt, be tare you an right, than go

ahead :'
ing in Bakmptcay. WE WARRANT EVERY rL)Wwuitejn weight. ' caTelio w Abeiueei. aad tbe Xt Uo KutaBaga-j-hw utean.
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